Student Ministry Team

The Purpose of the Reach Students Central District Team is:
"To assist Central District Evangelical Free Churches as they seek to build effective disciple
making ministries through training, encouragement and event programming."

1 Thessalonians 2:8 says “We loved you so much that we were delighted to share
with you the gospel of God but our lives, as well.” Over the past year, within the student
ministries of our district, the gospel was shared many times. Whether it was at youth
group, at Impact, Winter Blast or in conversations that happened with students at their
home or a coffee shop, the gospel was proclaimed and in many cases, Christ changed
lives! I also know that lives were shared, as well. Student ministry workers are invested in
the lives of students and can be see at their ball games, concerts, etc. Let me share a story
from one of our district youth pastors that emphasizes this – “I had a cool moment last
night cheering on one of my students in wrestling. This lady turned around and asked me if
the guy I was cheering for was my nephew or cousin. Perhaps she thought, "Why else
would he be at a middle school meet cheering for a student by name?" I gladly told her,
"No, I'm his youth pastor." Thanks, Brandon, for investing into students’ lives.
We are so incredibly grateful for the support of our district superintendent, district
board and district churches as we seek to make disciples. It is our prayer that we would be
a life-giving source within our district. Would you please partner with us in prayer in 2022
that the Lord would be at work in young lives, all for His glory?
RSCD exists to assist Central District E Free churches as they seek to build
effective disciple making ministries through training, encouragement and event
programming. May we all continue to partner together to be disciples who make disciples
who make disciples…….
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